The association between HIV status and antenatal care attendance among pregnant women in rural hospitals in Lesotho.
Early and frequent antenatal clinic (ANC) attendance is important for promotion of healthy outcomes for mother and child. This study explored the relationship between HIV status at the first ANC visit and subsequent ANC attendance among pregnant women in Lesotho. A retrospective review of ANC records from a cohort of pregnant women attending their first ANC visit in December 2009 to May 2010 in 3 rural hospitals was conducted. Wilcoxon rank sum tests compared the distribution of gestational age (GA) and ANC visit number by HIV status. Records from 728 women were reviewed with mean GA at the first ANC visit of 22.3 weeks (SD = 7.2) and 2.7 (SD = 1.4) mean number of ANC visits per woman. Neither number of visits nor GA at first visit differed between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women. In total, 33.9% of women completed 4 ANC visits. Women with documented HIV-positive status before ANC were more likely to present early to ANC than all other women (18.8 vs. 22.6 weeks, adjusted odds ratio = 2.54, 95% confidence interval: 1.41 to 4.57). Geographical region, increasing maternal age, and lower parity were associated with completion of expected ANC visits among all women. Increasing maternal age and CD4 count were associated with completion of expected visits among HIV-positive women. In Lesotho, number of subsequent visits did not differ between women testing HIV-positive and HIV-negative in ANC. However, women with documented HIV-positive status attended ANC earlier than women who were tested in ANC. HIV testing and counseling, particularly for HIV-positive women before pregnancy, can promote early ANC attendance.